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Ofln, West lid of Public Square.
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One copy, one year fl BO
On cit, aix roontlM - . 75
Ope copy, three months . 60If not pud within tbe T- - . . . 20

BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

J. II. DICKSON,
TTOKNEY- - AT-L- W, Wellington. O

urace, in Buik Building. 2d floor.'

W.'F. HERKICK,
A TTORSEY and Connv nr l T

A Benedict's block, 2d floor, Wellington!

E. O. JOHXSON. ; .1.. MCLSAM

JOHNSON McLEAN.

ATTORNEYS end Cmasellors at Law
Office No. i Muavy Block

3JOTARY TUBLIC. -

J. WV HOUGHTOX,
VrOTARY PUBLIC. Office in" ouch--
i. . toa'a.Diug Store, East Side Pubhc
Square. .

ARTHUR W. NICHOLS,
PUBLIC. Loan au.l CollectionNOTARY Buatnes entrusted to mTcare

will receive prunipt attention. With Jobn- -
aoa 4 MeLaneNo. 3 Miy'i Block. Elyria.

' PHYSICIANS.

DB. J. RUST,
Residence and of--HOM020PATHIST.- -

Square.

DR. R. HATHAWAY,
TTOMCEOPATHIC Physician and Sur--
I aeon. ' Office, at residence, west aide

JLeJIy Street, Wellington, Ohio.

FLOUR, EEEU. ETC.

- H. B. HAMLIN.
Tcler iu Flour, Feed. Grain. Seeds, Salt.J k Etc - Warehouse, West Side
Railroad Street, Wellingtou. Ohio

BARBER SHOP.

XT YOU ."W S.NT a first-cla-s Share, Hair
Cut, or SIam!00, call at Robinaou'a O.

K.Sbarinx Saloon, Liberty Stnet. A lull
aaaortneat of ilair Oils, Pomades and II air
Kestora tires. We also keep the best brand
of Bacors, and warrant them. Rnzirs hoiiol
or ground to order. . E. T. KOBlXs?OX.

PLAXIXG MILL.

. TLANING MILLWELLINGTON and dealer in Sasb,
Doors, Blinds, Brackets; .Battings. Luinlwr,
Shinelea, Lath," Cheese and Butter Boxes.
Scroll Sawing Mstcliing and Planinj; done
Ui older.. D-- L. Wadswortb. Prop. Office,
near railroad depot. - - '

LUMBER YARD.

H . WADSWORTH k SON,
in Lumber. Lath. Shin if lea. Doors,Dealers Blinds, Mouldings. 'and Dressed

Lumbar of all sorts." "Yard near Hamlin's
Feed 8tora, .Wellington, Ohio. '

JEWELER.

, J. H..WIGHT, ;
DEALER IN Clocks. Watches, Jewelry.

Gold Pens, etc. aWhop
in Houghton's Druf; State.

TAILORS.

R. 8. HOLLENBACH, .

ERCHANT TAILOR, iu Union Block,M Boom 0. " . . 2o--

BANK.

NATIONAL BANK, Welliugton.FIRST Does a general banking busi-
ness. Buys and sells X. Y. Exchange, Got--

eminent . onds, etc n. a. Waruer, 1'

neat, R. A. Uorr, Cashier.

PHOTOGRAI HER.

. . W.F.SAWTETJ. .

PHOTOGRAPHER. Gallery in Arnold's
Block. Wellington, Ohio.

PRIXTING.

YOUR PRINTING to tbeBRING Ofiioe. . All kinds of printinx
done neatly and promtly. - OfBca West Side
Public Square, orer Houghton's Drug Store.

. WELLS,
AND HARNRESS MAKER.SADDLER workmen employed, and cnly

the beat stock used. All work done under
my immediate aapervbnon. North side Me-
chanic street. . ...

BOOTS AND SHOES.

W. H. ASUFORD,
and Dealer in- - BootsMANUFACTURER kinds oi first class

custom work. All work and materials folly
warranted. Shop, south fide Liberty Street,
one door east of Ottrrbacler'a Harness Sfaoti,
Wellington, Ohio. 11-9- -1

i INSURANCE AGENT.

- r t f : Jt. 2i. GOODWIN, '
.

"

rpHE INSURANCE 'AGENT, will be
I found at his office in Husted Bros.

Boot and 8aoe Store, where he will be
pleased to sea his ola customers needing
anything is) bis line. Standard Companies
reDresentad and tates reasonable. Losses
protnplty adjusted and paid at hi sgeicy.

iLEAT MARKET.

E. G. FULLER,
DEALER IX Fresh and Salt Meat- -,

and Pork Sausage. Highest
market nrioe in eiah Deid fr Beerea. Sheen,
Hors, Hides, ha. Market, south sole Lib
erty Street, one door west of Otterbscker's
Harness Shop.

LIVERY STABLE.

WM CUSHION A SON,y ITEKY AHD 8ALE STABLE. Choice
turnouts mrniaheiL and charges re

son oir. ovum suie mi'Kbinic street, one
uoor enn oi Amman nouse, lI-15-

COAL YARD.

: M. McKINNEY,
pvEALER IN BLOSSBURQ .COAL, the

nseatarncie Known lor Blacksmith.
iaa Horse shoeing, repairing, ate., prompt,
ty dona, aad aatiafactkm naranteetL South i
da Mcclhsaie street. -lyt

" TUKb'ARUEX.
--Cosi. lata the sstdra. Mud."

'. t'srias MskS bst. night, bu aons.
. Aed taacstsUnt ducad sa Uisoaioa bed

Han Mi H St last sloaas
Bat tawrs taat sa aaisa left la tks sau--

That 1 would cars to owm.

rr the hrssses et ssoealas am,"
A an tbs saa la ell atbias hica.

And I look at thaaarasa patch 1 lera,
Sad I think 1 should IU. to diss

' i eaaM kick mrj cat la the aalchborhood
t riaar ap tks asan tkj.

AU aiht tks oalaoas ksvs haard
Brladls. sad Tsbbr. sad To t

sad the track patch looks sa K kad kssa sUnad
Br aa eiafctach ricsaoa boaab;

If roa isaMtstd tkasaaar bad la a ward,
Yoa would luna t call It a "steM-- "

Thar kaia suds oaa loaa. wUd taar.
' Froat tha porch to the aHar satss
Thap ars coataa aasla 1 swoar.

Aad I collar tha abwtsna aad wait.
And brtadlecal wsuta, "Is ha karat Is he hwraV

Aad tha srar cat rails aa tha (at a:
' Aad tka black eat rowIs at tks etkor la fear i

Aad tharoUow cat wails la kae.
Thar are aaailna, I kaar tkair foot

Oa tka roof aad tka parch tka trosd
Tber are caatlas to wrsoUa aad beat

Dowa tko oartk la mtj oatoa bod.
Bat I bar! thasa bach la rotraat

sntfc a kaadtnl of powdor add load.
Aad t Isoak at tkolr waua aad acrastbUac foot
Oa tka roof of atr aobrkbor's shod

LADY JUDITH'S VENGEANCE.

A sin sic clddv woman can do muc h to
act all the mhabitanu of a peaceful loam
by the ears.

Until pretty Mis. Triptow ami ber hus
band came to spend Uicir winter season at
B , in Derbyshire, that watenng-plac- e

was one oi uie coziest towns come, it so
baDPencd that its permanent residents and
the temporary visitors who had come to
recruit their healths sot on well together.
Between them they formed a society of
cheerful people, who clubbea their re
sources to make the time pass pleasantly,
and who made no attempts to outshine one
another in the matter of over dreaming
and giving costly entertainments, ut
course there were one or two gossiping
ladies in the place, who would nave dis
turbed the general harmony It they could
thus Miss BickeL, a lean-visage- d spinster
with an annuity, was very fond of prying
into her neighbor's affairs and whispering
malevolent insinuations, protesting all the
while that she had "not a particle of be-

lief" in the rumor she circulated: and
Mrs. Boundy, again, a plump, laughing
widow, past forty, who was much less
good-nature- d than she looked, delighted
in the rough sort of tittle-tattl- e which
brushes the gloss off people's fair nsmcs.
But these lauies had louud the influences
of B too strong for them. Local soci-
ety was ruled by Lady Judith Sbarpman,
wife of the colonel, a tall, middle-aged-,

masculine lady, who. by reason ot a mus-
tache seemed "fierce, but wjio at heart was
even more good-nature- d than Mrs. Boundy
looked. As a peer's daughter. Lady
Judith was accepted as an infallible arbi-
trator of right and wrong, and she invaria-
bly set her face against malice. She was
so indulgent and yet so firmly sensible, so
uprignt ana yet sucn a gentle peace-
maker, that everybody liked her, and list
ened to her counsels, even when they were
not palatable. Then Ladv Judith was a
gresA'axrauier of iuarrlagcs. II "was sue
wnonau outaineu uo consent oi young
Dnckdoodle'a mother to his engagement
with pretty Hose Fauncing, whom Mrs.
D. had at fust turned up her nose at as a
girl of no family; and had further smoothed
awar tno otrnacies wnicn preventeu Air.
Meeking. the vicar, from getting be
trothed U handsome Laura Cheverill, the
general1 daughter. These things were
known, appreciated, and extolled In B ,
and the young people of the colony felt
hanoier from the knowledge that in Ladv- -

Judith they had a Providence who would
always assist the course of true love. '

Everything suddenly changed, however,
when Captain and Mr. Tnptow, above
mentioned, arrived in B .and began to
show off in the highest style-- , . as if they
wanted all the world to know that the cap-
tain had lately come in for a handsome
icsacv. To be burc. it was not Captain
Tnptow who showed off so much as his
wife, lie was a quiet, gentlemanlike lei-lo-

who. if left to go his own ways, would
have beeu popular anywhere, but he stood
in awe or his wife, anu uau no power eilli-e- r

V control her or to insist upon his own
liberty of action when she urged him to do
foolish things. And bhe was always thus
wring him. It was soon ascertained that
Captain Triptow had served in a crack cav-
alry regiment, and had contracted a sort of
mesalliance with the poor niece of a broth-
er officer. Mrs. Triptow had been the belie
of Malta for one year, and of Bombay for
another, and she had got the reputation (as
Miss men le anu .Miss Bounuy avouciieu)
of being a fast flirt; bat as her husband
and she were of undeniable good families,
thev were hospitably received at B
The captain was admitted to the club, and
Mrs. Triptow was inviud to one of Lady
Judith's evening parties, her ladyship tak
ing car to tell ber that it would be quite
an informal affair, and that she need not
dress. Mrs. Triptow disregarded this no
tification, and came attired as though for
a court ball, making all the ladies and
girls present feel depressed by the plain-nm- i

of lhi-i- r own attire. She had already
exhibited herself on tbe public promenade
of B in a series wf morning costumes.
which had made the local milliners run
gaping to their doorways, and now the
dress in which she appeared at Lady
Judith's was one of those marvels of art
which could have only have issued from
Paris. Lady Judith was wry amiable
about the matter, and rendered full justice
to the great beauty of her guest, "whose
piquant smile anu vivacious prattle" (said
she to a friend) werc quite refreshing ;"
but she frowned a little when she percciv
ed Mrs. Tiptow flirting violently with
young Duckdoodle, while poor Rose
Fauncing, his intended, sat by neglected
with big tear in ner eyes.

Next dav was Sunday, and a notable al
teration was observable in the apparel of
all the feminine congregation at church
You may prevail upon ladies to dress so-
berly until one of their number sets the ex
ample of extravagance : but once this done,
good :bye to moderation. - The matrons and
maidens of B were not going to be
outdone by Mrs. Triptow. They ordered
new ureases, puilea out from arawers ana
ooxes their choicest furs, ribbons and false
tresses: and expended their pocket money
upon fifteen-butto- n sloves. The men held
out a little longer, not wishing t J renounce.. , . , .U 1 1 v i r" .h anu cay uiuu inev nuu contract-
ed of lounging about in tweed suits; but
--.thatass Triptow." as many called him.
would turn out of an afternoon dressed
within an inch of bis life, and some young
men oroceeuea iocodv mm. h- - iri
onesnaato ionow. f rock coats, na tent--
leather boots, and cloves ot tender hnn Ivp.
came the order of the day; and at night
men who appeared at the club without
swallow-tail- s were the exception. Fine
clothing begets a contempt for cheap
amusements, and as might have been ex-
pected, the people of B promptly grew
ashamed of their penny read-
ings, and penny-a-poin- t whist. Mrs. Trip,
tow gave so nu elegant little dinners, and
other ladies fell bound to return 4ier hospi-
talities in a similar fashion. Then she got
the manager of the Assembly Rooms to
hire a band which played every afternoon,
and to reward him she organized two sub-
scription balls (one in fancy costume), a
charity bazar,

.
and some privute theatricals,

! 1. 1 14 f 1 ! - 1m wmcu sue; iitrrscu i mrim-v- i iivwiicii.
ingly. Meanwhile Captain Triptow had
inunduced into the club whist and ecarte
at half a crown the point, and it was whis-
pered that on a certain nighta after all the
old fogies had retired, "Nap" and baccarat
had been played till day-brea- the cap.

tain losing something like" onehundrVd
pound. .'

These diabolical coimcs on were crown
ed Jjy a sort of carnival masquerade which
MraTTriDtow cave ou Shrove Tuesday,
and at which all the guests had to wear
masks and domiuoes. t ne omcers oi a
nciirhborinc irarristHi. who came to loin
in this fun, declared it the creatcst treat
they had ever had. "Quite as good as a
Erench opera ball, by jove." "As lor the
hostess, they pronounced her a regular
little brick, "with none of your confound
ed prudery." Uy this. time there were
two parties iu B who judged Mrs.
Triptow diversely. Three-fourth- s of the
women were against her. because of her
arts in wiling away mc men ; out all uie
men were on her side, and so were the la-

dies who before her arrival and secretly
fretted under Lady Judith bharpmen's su
premacv. Among these were Miss Bickel,
and Mrs. Boundy. It delighted tais pair
to see bow domestic peace had been upset,
how jars and scandal had become rife
through Mrs. Triptow's barefaced flirta-
tion. Young Duckdoodle, crowing more
and more infatuated, never left her side
in public and ceased paying any attention
to Hose Fauncing. . Mecking, the . vicar,
seemed to have crown mad, tor he was as
amarous as Duckdoodle. quite forgetting
that Mrs. Triptow was a married woman,
and that he himself was engaged to Laura
IsHcvemi, tnc general s ciaugulcr; out! Den
the general himself was as bad as Meek- -

ing. for he apparently forgot that he bad a
daughter, ana chorused with me vicar in
saying that Mrs. Triptow was tha sweet
est creature alive. In fact, the captain's

ife could go nowhere without a cloud of
gallants circling in her train; and her
triumph was completed when. Colonel
Sharpuian, Lady Judith's husband, added
himself openly to the number of her
courtiers. . ....

It was Impossible to shut-one'- s eye to
lliese domes, uwyjuuitn prcccivcd that
a sorceress hail crossed ner path, and she
expressed herself on the subject Willi a se
vere frankness to Mr. Boundy and Iiss
Bickel one day when these ladies had called
upon her. Both of them assented, sighing
and seemea lo condole deeply with
her ladyship.

'We were so sorry to near that colonel
Sharpman hail become her best friend," re-
marked Miss Bickel with a pious snivel.

What do you mean ?" asked Lady.jndKh
for this part of the matter was news lo
ner.

"O, it's only foolish talk!" said
jovial Mrs. Houndy, smothering a laugh.

T or niv part, 1 dont believe there's a
ivsrticlcot truth in the rumor," proceeded
Miss Bickel :"u hen they told mc the colonel
was deeply smitten, I answered that it was
quite preposterous."

"The colonel is very good natured," said
Lady Judith, rather loftily; "and his kind-
ness of heart may expose him to be taken
liberties with. But it is inexcusable that
this laxly should put him in tbe position ot
being slandered. If Mrs. Triptow tries to
give mcpain. I shall have to read her a
smart lesson. You may tell her so from
me."

Mrs. Boundy and Miss Bickel did teil
the captain's wife. It was the first thing
they did. and they conveyed their wurninc
in the most perfidious way possible bv ad
vising Mrs. Triptow to be careful, seeing
mat lauy j uuiui was a great lauy anu very
powerful.

?Wuv.-wh- at Jianw hui 4hw wmwim-i- li
mc 7" asked the pert beauty, as her dark
eyes flashed ; "if she so bores her husband
by her company uiat he prcters mine, that
is her aflair." -

"Well, but my dear, Uie colonel has al
ways been a good husband, and perhaps
his wife might tease him if she were
Ejwerlcss against

-
veu," remarked

.

Miss

Lady Judith is a terrible termagant.
quite equal to pulling her husband's ears,"
added Mrs.Zioundy.

Oh. that would be excellent fun."
laughed Mrs. Triptow. "It so happens
that my husband ami I are going for three
days to the M races, and I shall invite
the colonel to come with us' without his
wife'a leave, lie is a dear, good man, and
I am sure he will accept."

Now Colonel Sharpman was. as Mrs.
Triptow said, a dear, good man, a kind
husband, a capiat officer; but as regards
women a mere boy. 11c had been much
flattered by Mrs. Triptow's attentions to
ward himself much touched, too, by her
neauiy, grace anu wiu tr uen nis encuam-res- s

invited him to go with her to the M
races, he had not the heart to say no. and
went, taking French leave of his wife. It
was a liold move, and caused an awful
amount or tattle in li. During the three
Days the colonel's name was bandied
about like ashutUecock, and Lady Judith
had to submit to the intense humiliation
of being pitied by a whole series of visitors,
who called upon her just to Bee how she
looked. She looked very grim indeed, as
everybody noticed. : . .t

Mrs. Triptow .returned from M de
lighted with her adventure, and was
speedily apprised of all that had been said
during her absence. It delighted her.
With an internal lemtnino malice, bhe
thoucht that she. too. would call on Ladv
Judith to enjoy the sight of her discomfit
ed lace, one went accordingly alone one
afternoon drassed in ber finest. She re.
mem bered afterwards but all too late
that there was a peculiarly humorous
twiukle in the eyea of the maid that open-
ed tho door to her, and who ushered her at
once to a back parlor not 'to the front
drawing-room- . Here Lady Judith appear-
ed before her, tall, fierce and sarcastic. ..

1 have been expecting this visit, .Mrs.
Triptow," said her lad whip: "you were
warned, were you not, that if you trifled
witn mc 1 should punish you 7"

"funlsh me!" exclaimed .Mrs. 1 Tiptow,
feeling highly uneasy, for she hid not like
the look ot her ladyship's eyes.

"Yea; you have been behaving like a
giddy girl, and I am going to treat you as
such I shall give you a whipping. O,
dont think to get away. I have given my
cook and house-mai- d orders in advance,
and they are coming in to hold you. I
hope the lesson will benefit you. Anyhow
I am sure you will not care to bruit the
mutter;" and Lady Judith smiled.

"Help!" screamed Mrs. Triptow; but al-
ready Lady Judith had sounded a hell, and
two strong women entered. Her ladyship
took up a nice little riding whip
"Mercy!" repeated the belle of B .but
the next moment a muffled sound of squeals
might nave been heard mingled with some
whistling strokes.

Purple with confusion and pain, half
mad with race. M rs. 1 . by and bv bounced
out of Lady Judith's house. But she did

ot bring any action at law. Her solicitors
advised her that the case was 'loo
laughable, and the laughter would not be
on her sides.

Ball ktcinealn.
'All of us." says the London Times cor

respondent, "are interested in requiring
less wheat and meat from America, if it
can be done without reducing the food of
tbe people. --May 1 suggest a plan which
from my standpoint of thrift, would. I
think, at least assist ? This is simply that
we should nut waste as we do. The
amount of bread Unit is wasted, even in
the poorer parts of London, is very great.
Saving the bread and meat from waste is
tbe same aa producing the same amount
more at home. It would reduce the
Americans' bill by exactly a correspond-
ing amount, and so tend to open their ports
to our goods.

Mr. B. Comfort and wife have just cele-
brated their golden wedding at tbe resi-
dence of their , Richard Thomas,
in Columbus.

The Muncie Times. T. J. Brady's paper
has been transferred to the management of
joiin v. xuicr ana JMwara w. ttnay.

ynwt sir.v.VAiir.
I

j There are 502 churches in l'hilodelphia,
In Paris photographs are taken at night

by the electric light.
Garcia, the great French gambler, is not

dead, as reported.
, A Tennessee couplo who married iu IStKJ,

now have 13 children.
A Richmond (Ind.) man believes that

the world baa had 16 Saviors.
The American Print Works, at Fall Riv

er, Mass., have resumed work.
Bishop Peck fears that this country i

sailing to perdition on beer schooners
Dion Boucicaull has launched his new

yacht, the Shaughraun, at New York.
President Haves has been invited to at

tenu uie June sangcriesi at ctuciuuau.
Asa Packer had two residences, one in

Philadelphia and one in Mauch Chunk.

The Chinese have lately formed at Hong
Kong a Chinese marine insurance com- -

pny.
Only five of tha seventeen blast furnaces

on tne upper 1 euinsuia, iincuigau, are in
blast. o f

The Scran ton (raj silk factory has been
ld to the Soquoit silk Company-o-f . New

1 ork.
The Narragansett oil works, on Com

mon Fence Point, Mass- - are runuing night
and day.

The the : Rogers twoiks at
ratersou, i. J, recently, turned, , is,, re
building.

Titusville. Pa.; is lo have a new boom- -

ery for the manufacture of iron by Uie
Eames process.

Myra Clark Gaines will visit St. Louis
next week to sec if it is 'worth capturing
on a dower claim.

The experts figuring ou the matter have
set down Uie . date oi tne auvent oi tne
millennium for the year 2000 A D.

One C. A. Hammon. who had his char- -

actor all broken into by the Syracuse jour-
nal, has recovered damages 0 cents.

The increase of cotton export at the
port of New York this year is 38 per cent.
over that of the same period last year.

The anti-treatln- g movemeut is spreading
very rapidly, and is tbe very licst help to
temperance that has yet been presented- -

An ingenious Wilmington, N. C, man
invented a machine for licking staiuis, by
which it is supposed, a good deal of hu-
man saliva will be say,ed.

Barnum is now estimated at $2,000,030.
He is a very careful business mini, and,
with all his ventures, has never not into
Wall street stock speculation. - , .

Gray, who tried to kill Booth, fooled up.
a lung column of figures so rapidly and
accurately that the examining doctors pro-
nounced him an incurable lunatic

The French government recently paid
the last installment of its debt of 1,500,000,- -
OOOf. To the Bank of France, incurred at
the time of the war wilh Germany.

A man in Salem, Mass., had the suit of
cliches he wore to the Centennial at rhil- -

adelphia scaled tip in a box and dedosited
in a historical building, to be tcncd in
Ur7. .

The new Paris daily, Lc Globe, says that
Queen Victoria, on leaving her private ho-
tel at 11a veno, Italy, gave to the wife of the
proprietor a bracelet iu brilliants worth
f 1,1100. ' r -

In Uenevn.. Swltzeiland, a new school
for matchmaking has been opened, and the
latest machinery, including much of
American manufacture, has been intro-
duced.

Self defense is not allowable under the
laws of Japan, and if in such an act the
aggressoris killed, the survivor is allowed
no other privilege than of being his own
executioner. . .

It is believed that the late congressman
Douglass, of Virginia, came to his death
front a kick in the stomach delivered by
another Southern congressman in a disor-
derly house.

Taking into account the increased acre
age in both winter and spring wheat, it is
not improbable that the Kansas crop will
reach the acgregate of last year, viz : over
32,000,000 bushels. .

Four thousand dollars per week is the
estimated loss to the Grand Trunk railway
company owing to the action ot the gov-
ernment in prohibiting the introduction of
American cattle into Canada.

The Emperor of Austria has just Tbccn
presented with a remarkable suit of cloUies
The wool from which the garments were
made was on the sheep's back eleven
hours before the suit was completed.

t

Horace Waters ft Sons, dealers in pianos
and organs at 40 East Fourteenth street.
new i ork. have made au assignment.
Liabilities 'estimated at 60,000, and the
total preferences in promissory notes a

40.617.

Pio Nono's two nephews have summon-
ed Cardinals Monaco Laval let la, Mcrtel
and Simeoni before the'lribunals to render
an account of the inheritance, thecllorts of
Leo XIII to avoid scandal and bring about
a c impromise having failed. - ,

Prof. Felix Adler says there are occas-
ions when it is absolutely wrong to tell the
truth'. The professor may be right, but he
cau't swerve us from a habit we formed
years before we embarked in the newspa-
per business. Nerristown Herald,

A Mystic (Conn.) clergyman received
only four dollars and a half salary last
year. It is thought he worked over lime
for the four dollars. The clergyman, it is
presumed didn't found any charitable in-
stitution last year. Norristown Herald.

A San Francisco clothing dealer is said
to have, in good faith, ottered Lawrence
Barrett $100 a night when playing Hamlet
in that ci,ty,if he would, after uttering the
words, "customary suits of solemn black,"
and, "The kind they sell at lor 24."

The Augusta News says there is an old
gray mule in Macon which acted iu the
capacity of a shifUng engine on the Mon-
roe railroad alnrnt forty years ago. The
animal is now forty-seve- n years of age,
and is doing good service at the Central
depot in pulling a dump cart.

The United States, says the Catholic
Times, with their catholic population es-
timated at from 5.000,000 to 9,000,000, have
not more then thirty-fiv- e catholic publica-
tions worthy of the name, and the propor-Uo- n

of catholics who subscrilic lor catholic
papers does not number one in seventy.

On the night after joining a fire com
pany in Kansas city, Mr. Jameson was
partly awakened by au alarm. Still half
asleep, but iinprvs-set- l with a desire to get
to the engine quickly, he lcacil out of a
second-stor- y window In his night clothes.
He weut to a hospital instead of going to
the fire.

Troy, N. Y, has made a con I nut with
the Holly company for $235,000 to furnish

Uiulriiplex engines with eighty millions3 uty, tor pumping its water supply from
the Hudson. Troy has pottered" ajpng
pumping river water with water anil
steam power Tor a decade, and only reach-
es its present conclusion after a hot and
long continued contest between those in
favor of getting the water from the Hud-
son's tributaries by gravity, an I those who
favored pumping from the Hudson. The
city expects to have iu new arrangement
in operation by December 1.

The President's Veto or the Letfala- -
f live Appropriation BUI.

Washington. May 29. The following
message from the president was delivered
to tno nouse oi representatives this after- -

noon:
To tka hotico of roprroeatatlTca: ,

Sirs After mature consideration of the
bid entitled "An act making appropria
tions ior uie legislative, executive and ju-
dicial expenses of the government for the
fiscal year ending June 80th. 1880; and for
other purposes," l herewith return it to
the house of representatives in which it
originated, with the following objections
to its approval:

The main purpose of the bill is to ap-
propriate money required to support dur
ing tne next nscai year the several civil
departments of the government. The
amount appropriated exceeds in the ag-
gregate $18,000,000. This money is
needed to keep in operation the essential
functions of all the great departments of
uie government, legislative, executive and
judicial. If the bill contained no other
provisions no objection to its approval
would be made. It embraces, however, a
number of clauses relaUnc to subjects of
great general interest wnicn are wholly
unconnecteu wiin uie appropriation
which it provides for. .Objections to the
practice of tacking general legislation to
appropriaUon bill's, especially when the
object is to deprive a branch
of the government of its richts to the free
exercise of its own discretion and judg-
ment with regard to such general legisla-
tion, were set forth in the special message
in relation to house bill No. 1, which was
returned to Uie house of representatives on
the 29th of last month. I regret that the
objections which were then expressed to
this method of legislation have not
seemed to congress of sufficient weiirht to
dissuade them" from this renewed incor
poration of general enactments in an ap
propriation Din. anu tuai mv constitu
tional duty in respect to the general leg
islation thus placed before me cannot be
discbareed wiUiout seeming to delay.
however briefly, the necessary appropria
tions Dy congress ior uie support of tbe
government. ' Without repeaiine those
objections I respectfully refer to that mes-
sage for a statement ot my views on the
principle maintained in the debate by the
advocates of the bill, viz.: that to with-
hold appropriations is a constitutional
means for the redress of what the majority
of the house of representatives mav re
gard as a grievance." The bill contains
the following clauses, viz. :

And, provided further, that the follow
ing sections of the revised statutes of the
United States, viz: sections 2 016. 2.018
and 2,020, and all succeeding sections of
said statutes down to and including sec--
ion 2,027 and also 5.522 of the same are

hereby repealed and that all Uie
other sections of the revised statutes and
all the laws and parts of laws authorizing
the appoiutuieni of chief supervisors of
elections, special deputy marshals of elec
tions or general deputy marshals having
any duties to iKTlbrm iu respect to any
election, and prescribing their duties and
powers and allowing Uiem compensation.
be and the same are hereby repealed." -

it also contains clauses amending sec
tions 2.017, 2,010, 2,028 and 2,031 of Uie re
vised statutes.

The sections of the revised statutes
which the bill, if approved, would repeal
or amend are partot an act aminwMl May
20, 1870. and amended Feb. 28. 1878, en-
titled "An act to enforce the rights of citi-
zens of the United States to vote in the
several suites of this union autl for other
purposes."

All of the provisions of the almvc named
acbi, which it is projioscd in this bill to
repcttl or modify, relate to congressional
elections. The remaining portion of the
law which will continue in force after
the enactment of lliis measure is that
authorizing Uie appointment by a judge
of the circuit court of the United States of
two supervisors of election in each elec
tion district at any congressional election
on due application of citizens, who desire,
in the language ot tbe law, "to have such
clectiou guarded and scrutinized.' Theduty
of the supervisors will be to attend at the
polls at all congressional elections, and to
remain after the noils arc open until every
vote cast has beeu counted, but they will
nave uo auiuoruy to make arrests or to
(terlorm other duties than to be in Uie im-
mediate presence of the officers holding
the election and to witness all their pro
ceedings, including the countinir of votes.
and making a return thereof.

1 he part ot the election law which will
be repealed by the approval of this bill
includes those sections which give au
thority to supervisors of election to per-
sonally scrutinize the count and canvass
each ballot, and all the sccti ins which
confer authority upon United States
marshals in conncctiou with congressional
elections.

The enactment of this bill will also re
peal section 5,5a2 of the criminal statutes
of the United Slates, which was enacted
tor tho protection of I nited States offi
cers engaged In the discharge ot their
duties at congressional elections. This
section protects suix-rvisor-

s and marshals
in Uie performance ot their duties by mak
ing the obstruction or assaulting of these
officers or any interference with them by
bribery or solicitation or otherwise, crimes
against the United States;

The true meaning and effect of the pro-
posed legislation arc plain. Suiervisors
with authority to observe and witness pro.
ceedings at congressional elections will
be left, but there will be no power to pro-
tect them, or to prevent interference with
their duties, er to punish any violaUon of
tbe law from which their powers are de-

rived. If this bill is approved onlv the
shadow of the authority of the United
States at national elections will remain ;

the substance will lie gone. Su)c;vi8ion
of elections will be reduced to mere in-

spection without authority on the part of
the supervisors to do any act whatever to
make the election a fair one. All that will
be left to the supervisors is permission to
have such oversight of elections as politi-
cal parties are iu the habit of exercising
without any authority of law in order to
prevent their opponents from obtaining
unfair advautage. The object of the bill
is to destroy any control whatever by the
Uuited States over congressional elec-
tions.

The passage of this bill has been urged
upon the ground that Uie election of mem-
bers of cougresa Is a matter which con-
cerns the states vlone ; that these dectious
should be controlled exclusively by the
state?; that there arc and can be no such
elections as national elections and that Uw
existing law of the United States regula-
ting congressional elections is without war
rant in the constitution. It is evident,
however, that the trainers of the con-
stitution regarded the election of
members of cou gross in every state and in
every district as a very important mat-
ter of political interest aud concern to the
whole country. The original provision of
tbe constitution, on this subject is as fol-lo-

:

Section 4, article 1. "The lime, places
aud manner of holding elections for sen-
ators autl representatives shall lie pre-
scribed in each statu by the legislature
thereof, but congress may at any time, by
law, make or alter such regulations, ex-
cept as to the places of choosing senator."

A further provision has since been ad-

ded which is embraced in the fifteenth
amendment. It is as follows: '

Sec. 1. "The right of citizens of the
United States to vote shall not be denied
or abridged by the United States, or by
any state, on account of nice, color or
previous condition of servitude.

See. 2. "The congress shall have power
to enforce this article by appropriate legis-
lation."

Under the general provisions of the
section 4, article ln congress in

fe66. passed a comprehensive law' which
prescribed full and detailed regulations for
Uie election of senators by the legislatures
of states, this law nas been
in force almost thirteen years. In pursu
ance of it all the members of Uie pres
ent senate of tbe United States hold their
seats. Its constituUonality is not called
in question. It is confidently believed
that no sound argument can be made in
support of the constituUonality of national
regulation of senatorial elections which
will not show that the elections of mem
bers-e- f Uie house of representatives may
a Is be constitutionally regulated by na
tional authority, 'the bill before me
itself recognized the principle that the
congressional elections are not state elec
tions, but national elections, it leaves in
full force the existing statute under which
supervisors are still to be appointed by
national authority to observe and witness
congressional elections whenever due ap-
plications are made by the citizens who
desire such elections to be guarded and
rcrntinized. if the power to subverse in
any respect whatever the congressional
elections exists under section 4, arucie l,
of the constitution, it is a power
which, like every other power belong
ing to the government of the
United States, is paramount and
supreme, and includes Uie right
to employ the "necessary means to
carry it into effect. The statutes of Uie
United States which regulate tne election
of members of tho house of representa- -

essential part of which it is
Ean repeal by this bill, have been in

eight years. Four congres
sional elections have been held under
them, two of which were at the presidan
tial elections of 1872 and 1876; numerous

trials and convictions haveProsecutions, of the United States in
all parts of Uie Union for violation of these
laws, but in no reported case has their
constitutionality been called in question
by any judge of the courts of the United
States. The validity of these laws is sus
tained by the unuorm course oi judicial
action aad opinion. If it be urged that
United States election laws are not neces-
sary, a complete reply is furnished by the
history of their origin and of their results.
They were especially prompted by Uie in
vestigation and exposure oi irauus com-
mitted in the city and state of New York
in Uie elections of 1870. Commissioners
icprescnting both of the leading political
parties of the country have submitted

to the house ot representatives, as to
the extent of these frauds. A committee

the fortieth con cress, after a full inves
tigation, reached Uie conclusion that the
number of fraudulent votes cast in the
city of New York aiono in 186a was not
less than za,uuu. A committee oi tne
forty-fourt- h congress fn their report, sub-
mitted in 1877, adopted the opinion that
for every one hundred actual votes of the
city of New York in 1808, one hundred
and eight votes were cast, where, in tact.
the number of lawful votes cast should
not have exceeded 88 per cent of the actual
votes cast. By this statement tbe number
of fraudulent votes cast at that election, in
the city of New York alone, was from
30.000 to 40,000. These frauds completely
reversed the result of the election in the
slate of New 1 ork, both as to the choice
ot governor and state officers, and as to
tne cuoice ot electors oi presmcni nuu
v ce president ot Uie United Slates. They
attracted the attention of the whole coun
try. It was plain that if they could
be continued and repeated with
impunity, free government was
impossible. A distinguished sen
ator, in opposing the pas
sage of election laws, declared thaqhe had
lor a long lime oencvea mat our iorm oi
government was comparatively a failure in
large cities. To meet these evils and to
prevent these crimes, the United States
laws regarding congressional elections
were enacted.

The frame re of these laws have not been
disappointed in their results. In Uie large
cities, under their provisions, elections
have been peaceable, orderly and honest.
Even the opponents of these laws have
borne testimony to their value and effi
ciency and to the necessity for their en-
actment- A committee of the forty-fourt-h

congress composed of memtiers, a majori
ty of whom are opposed to these laws, in
their report of the New York election of
loio, saiu:

The committee would commend to other
portions of Uie country and to other cities
this remarkable system. developed through
the agency of the best local and fedeial
authorities, acting in harmony for an hon-
est purpose. In no portion of the world,
and in no era of tiine where there has
been an expression of Uie popular vill
through the forms of law, has there been
a more complete anu tnorougn illustration
of . republican institutions. Whatever
may have been the previous habit or con-
duct of elections mi those cities, or how-
ever they may conduct themselves in the
ruture, this election oi I8i0 win stand as a
monument of what faith, honest endeavor,
legal forms and authority may do for Uie
protection of Uie electoral franch isc. Th is
bill recognizes Uie authority and duty of
the United States to appoint supervisors
to guard and scrutinize congressional elec
tions, but it denies to Uie government of
tbe United States all power to make its
supervision ctlcclual. 1 no great oouyoi
the people ol all parties want iree anu lair
elections. They do not think Uiat a free
election means freedom from wholesome
restraints of law, or that the place of an
election should be a sanctuary for lawless-- 1

ness and enme. un the day oi an etec
tion peace and sood order are more neces
sary than on any oUier day of the year.
un that nay tne nuniotesi anu ieuiesi
citizens, the aged and infirm should
lie guarded ' aud have reason to
feel ' that they are safe in the
exercise ot their most responsible uuty
and their most sacred right as members
of society; Uieir duty and their right to
vote, l he constitutional autnority to reg-
ulate congressional elections which be-
longs to the government of the United
States and which it n necessary to exert
to secure the right to vote, to every citizen
possessing- - the reouisite Qualifications
ought to be enforced by appropriate legis--

latiou. 3U liU in'iu jiuuuu iuhju u mij
part of the conntiy favoring any relaxa-
tion of the authority of the government in
the protection ot elections from violence
and corruption, I believe it demands great-
er rigor both in Uie enactment and in the
enforcement of laws framed for Uiat pur-pos-

Auv oppression, any partisan par-
tiality which experience has shown in the
working of existing laws may well engage
the careful attention both of congress and
the executive in their respective sphere
of duty for tho correction of their mis-
chiefs. As no congressional elections oc-

cur till after the regular session of con-
gress will hare been held there seems to be
no public exigency that would preclude a
season of consideration at that session of
any administrative dcails 'hat might im
prove tue present methods designed for the
protection of all citizens in tbe complete
and equal exercise of the right and pouei
of sulfrajre at such elections, but with ray
views both of the constitutionality and of
the value of the laws I caunot approve
any measure for their rejical except in con-
nection with the effectmeut of other legis-
lation which may be reasonably expected
to afford wiser "and more efficient safe-
guards for free and honest congressional
elections.

(Signed.) IIitiikkfoho B. Haves.
Executive Mansion, May 20, 1870.

IIKPUBLICAX COXVEXTIOX
Cincinnati. May 28. The republican

state convention met in Music ball at
11:10 a.m. The convention was called
to order by W. C. Cooper, chairman of
tho state central committee. After prayer
bv Rev. Dr. Wldron, Hon. Allen T.

Brinsward' of Cleveland, was made tern
porary chairman of the convention and S.
N. Field, of Columbus, temporary sec re
iary. After the election of members of.
various committees tne convenuon took a
recess till 2 p. ro.

On reassembling Denni
son was elected permanently chairman.

Hon.' Richard C. Parsons, of Cleveland,
nominated Hon. Alphonso Taft, candi
date for governor. Hon. Ben. Ecrs-lesto-

seconded Uie nomination. Geo. Williams
(colored), in an eloquent speech, followed
in ravor or ran.

General Gibson, of Seneca county, amid
great cheering, nominated Hon. Charles
Foster, of Cincinnati. Mr. Gibson in his
speech recounted the success of Foster
acainst the democracy in Northwestern
Ohio and elsewhere, ifis speech produced
intense enthusiasm among the delegates
and audience- - The nomination was sec-
onded by Mr. Jackson (colored), of Cleve-
land. Gen. J. W. Keller, of Clarke county,
was also nominated, but withdrawn. Tbe
convention then proceeded to ballot.

The first ballot resulted whole number
votes, 554; Foster, 280-5- 4; Taft, 273

1 he announcement or tha vote was re-
ceived with deafening cheers, and on mo-
tion of Hon. B. Egglceton, Foster's nomi
nation was made unanimous.

After the selection of Gen. - Andrew
Hickenlooper, (of Cincinnati, for lieuten
ant governor, the committee which had
been appointed to wai, on Mr. Foster ap
peared bringing that gentleman with
them. His appearance on Uie platform
caused a lively exhibition of enthusiasm
about the vast auditorium. His speech
was quite lengthy and its points were
loudly applauded.

The following is the remainder of Uie
ticket nominated ; judge of-Ui- supreme
court, W. W. Johnson, of Lawrence; at
torney general Ueo. K. Nash, of Frank
fort: auditor of state, John F. Oglevee, of
(Jlark.

The rules were suspended and Uie com
mittee on resolutions repotted and the plat
form was adopted.

The following is the result ot the com
mittee on resolutions:

jolted. That the republican party of
Ohio the cardinal doctrines
of its adopted faith as heretofore pro-
claimed, especially, pledges itself anew to
the maintenance of free suffrage, equal
rights, Uie unity of the nation and the
supremacy of Uie national government io
all matters placed by the constitution un
der its control.

Retolted, That we earnestly appeal to
tbe people in the exercises of their power
through Uie ballot box to arrest Uie mad
career of the party now controlling both
branches of congress, under the denomina-
tion of a majority of men lately in arms
against the government and now plotting
to regain, through tbe power of legisla-
tion, the cause which they lost in the
field: Namely, the establishmen of state
sovereignty by Uie overthrow of national
supremacy.

Hetoltm, That the democratic party
having'committed itself to an attempt to
break up the government by refusing to
appropriate to their legitimate objects Uie
public moneys already collected from the
people, unless the executive shall give his
official signature to measures which he
conscientiously disapproves: measures
plainly intended to allow free course to
fraud, violence and corruption in the na
tional elections, and to impair the consti
tutional supremacy or the nation, deserves
uie siguai condemnation ot every Honest
and law abiding citizen.

Jietolced that the present extra session
of congress thus compelled by Demo-
cratic conspirators, has been prolonged be-
yond all possbile excuse. Not only to the
depletion of Uie treasury, but also the
crave detriment of every industrial and
commercial interest of the country; and
tue uncalled lor agitation ot several ques-
tions by the persistent efforts in hostility
to Uie resumption of specie payment,
already happily accomplished, by con
stantly tampering with 'a currency system
unsurpassed in the world, by reopening
and stimulating sectional controvery, es-

pecially through the avowed determina-
tion to repeal all legislation, and by seek
ing to inaugurate a reactionary revolution
designed to restore full power to a solid
south in Uie affairs of the government.

Jittolttd. 1 hat Uie financial administra
tion of Uie government by Uie republican
party accomplishes Uie work of resump-
tion of specie payments in restoring our
currency to par value; in greatly reducing
the burden or the national debt in refund-
ing a large proportion of the Tate of inter-
est, of a thud less than the former rate;
thereby alone saving to the treasury 0

dollars a year, and in enhansing
the national credit to a standing never be-
fore attained, a source of just pride to the
republicans of Ohio and deserves Uie
warm approbation of the American peo-Pl- -

. . . ... .
Jtctoltetl, that this perpetual disturb

ance of the country in response to the
consiliatorv measures of Uie administra
tion, should bv the iudement of the peo
ple be thoroughly condemned.

Jimitxa, That tne democratic legisla
ture of Ohio is going on from bad to
worse ; from O'Couor reforms of our pub-
lic institutions, resulting in scandals in-

numerable, mischiefs unmeasured and
outrageous attempts to revise and reverse
Uie will of the people, as declared by their
suffrages upon the legislative usurpation,
defeated candidates for local offices in
place of those duly elected by lawful and
unquestioned ballots cast in the interest
of honest and decent borne governments,
merits the indignant rebuke of every intel-
ligent voter of the state.

Iiolcd. That the memories of our dead
heroes, who cave their lives to save the
nation from destruction, protest against
the expulsion of their living comrades
from public offices to gratify the partisan
purposes oi uie uominani party in con-
gress.

Itoolcerl. That we send greeting lo the
president of the United States and every
republican members of congress, and we
cordially lhank and honor them for the
Ann and patriotic hand tuey have taken
in opposition to the designs of the majori-
ty of the present congress, and we hereby
pledge them ojr earnest and undivided
support.

The nominations proceeded, and Joseph
Turner, of Cuyahoga county, was nomi
nated for state treasurer: and James f ui- -

lington, for member of the board of public
works. The convention at o:io aujournou
sine die.

How the 30th of May Wat Ob--

nerved Throngbost
tbe Conntry.

AT SEW YORK.

New York. May 80. The preparations
made for the due observance of decoration
day were far more elaborate than they
have been in recent years, the most im-

pressive demonstration being tbe military
parades, in wnicn tne wnoie oi ine nrsi
division of Uie national guard participa
ted in New York,' and the whole of the
second division in Brooklyn. The day
is verv generally observed us a holiday,
all places of public, aud nearly all placet
of private business, were closed. On all
the principal buildings, flags were dis-
played, and the bunting in Broadway was
sufficiently plentiful to make a very preliy
spectacle, especially when the great
thoroughfare was filled with troops. The
streets through vhich the procession
moved were packed with people, and the
windows of all the neighboring housce
were also filled with sightseers. The roofs
and fronts of houses were hung with flags
and bunting.

VOLKDO.

Toledo. Ohio. May 30. Decoration

day .was obeerved by. a genets!
suspension of business and appropri-
ate and impressive exercises at the various
cemeteries - adiaoeBtt the city. - Tho pro-
cession was larger and floral , offerings
more profuse than ever before witnessed
here on a similar occasion. The princi pal
exercises took place at the Forest ceme-
tery, under the auspices of Forsyth Post 'Grand Army of the Republic, ' and
although temporarily interrupted by a
passing shower of ; tain,' the programme '

was carried out in a satisfactory munmr
in the prscence of and assisted by a large
assemblage of citizens.

AT WASHXX0TON. ' -

Washington, May 30. Decoration day
is being generally observed her au
tional and district departments, and nearly
all the business houses are closed, andflags are flying at half mast from public
buildings and other places.

At Arlington, Representative J. W. keif.
er, made the address.

AT CHICAGO.

Chicago. May SO. The graves ef nnfan
soldiers were honored to-da-y bv floral
tributes at the various cemeteries. There
was a grand military' parade dnrino thm
afternoon, and a liberal display ef stars
and stripes.

AT CraCXKKATX. .

Cincinnati. O.. May 30. The attenrlanoa
at the Spring Grore cemetery todav d nr.
ing the ceremonies of decorating soldiers
graves was' the largest for many, years.
All public offices and the chamber of
commerce were closed, but otherwise
there was no suspension of business. '

.. .i ; : .
; - : AT rTTTSBUKO. - '

Pittsburg, May 30. Decoration day waa
generally observed in this city and vieuti- - '
tv with Uie . usual, ceremonies of,.
decorating the graves, street demonstra-
tions and religions services. Businosaduring Uie forenoon was generally ana. .

pended. . All Uie banks, government
offices and other public building were,
closed and in the afternoon Uie suspension
of : business was general. The weather
was very favorable for out-doo- r exercise
and the memorable exercises were ef tka
most interesting character.

AT INDIANAPOLIS.

Indianapolis, Hay 30. Decoration day
was observed by the suspension of - busi-
ness during the afternoon and a nrocea. '.

sion of military and citizens to Uie cem- - .

etery, where m appropriate exercises were
had.. A rain storm came on just in time .
to seriously interfere with the ceremonies.

at Louisvoxs.
Louisville, May 30. The several thou.

sand graves of federal soldiers in Gave
Hill cemetery, of this city, were appropri-atel-y

decorated to-da- Rev. John H. Hoy-woo- d
delivering Uie address of Uie day.

at DkTBOrr.-Detroi- t.

May 80. Decoration day waa
duly and beautifully observed at the .

raves of fallen heroes. Ellenwood and5fount Elliot cemeteries were marked with
flags yesterday and to-da- y with flowers.
In the afternoon there was a procession of '
Uie four local military companies, veter-
ans and a-- company of cadets from Uie -

military scnooi at urchard Lake. The
exercises at Uie soldiers' monument
in the - Campus Marlines were in. '

terrupted about 4 o'clock p. m. by.
raiu which- descended in torranta

accompanied by hail and lightning, and
putting to flight Uie entire assemblage of
soldiers, citizens and orators. Public and '

private houses along the route of Uie pro-
cession were profusely and gaily decorated

AT OETl'ISBLkS. '

Gettysburg, May 30. Notwithstanding
Uie cloudy w eather this morning the poo.
pie poured into town from Uie surround- -
mg country, and excursion trains from
York, Hanover,- Harrisburg, Lancaster,
Philadelphia and other points brought
several thousand more. The streets were
profusely decorated with bunting and pre-
sented a very animated appearance. Gov.
Hoyt and family, Gen. McCandless, tho .

orator of the day, and eighty members of
Uie legislature arrived on a special train.
At S o'clock there was a grand procession
to the cemetery where the exercises took
place.

New York, May 30. Dispatches from
the east and north show that decoration
day had a very general and affectionate
observance. At Lancaster, Pa a platform
broke down and two persons were seri-
ously, and four ethers slightly injured. -

CooklnaT MuaareoUeau). '

Mr. Delmonieo, talking about entrees,
says the American oucht to copy "the
French method of utilizing small bits of
raw meats and fowls, and of :

ail kinds of cold joints and pieces or
cooked meat which remain, day by day,
from dinner in almost every family." The
success of such dishes depends mainly on
uie. sauce: "Take an ounce of ham or
bacon, cut it up io small pieces, and Cry .'

in hot fat. ' Add an onion and carrot cut
up, thicken with flour, ' then add a-- '

pint or quart of broth, according to
quantity desired, season with pepper and ;

salt, and an spice or herb that is relished
(better thou without Uie spcice), and lot
simmer for an hour, skim carefully, and
strain. A wine glass of any wine added
if liked." Cold roast or broiled beef or
mutton may be cut into small sqaares,fried
brown in butter.and then gently stewed
in the sauce above described. Mr. Del-
monieo describes croquettes aa the at-
tractive French substitute for Ameri-
can hash, and tells how to make them:
"Veal, mutton, lamb, sweet breads, .

and almost any of the lighter meats,
besides cold chicken and turkey, can bo
most deliciously turned into croquettes,
Chop Uie meat very fine. Chop up an
union, fry it in an ounce of butter, add
tablespoonful of flour. Stir well, and then
add the chopped meat and a little broth,
salt, pepper, little nutmeg. Stir for two or '
three minutes, tl en add Uie yolks of two
eggs, and turn Uie whole mixture into a
dish to cool. When cold mix well together
again. Divide up parts for the croquette,,
roll tbe desired into bread crumbs. Dip
in beaten egg, then into bread crumb
again, and fry crisp, a bright golden color.
Any of these croquettes may be served
plain or with tomato sauce or garniture of

"vegetables."

Repairing; tho Eye. -

Some furious tacts have eome to light
about the regeneration of tbe eye during
experiments made by M. Philpeaux, facts
of a very pleasing kind if we infer that .

what applies to inferior animals is appli-ableals- o

to man.-- M. Philpeaux has been'
it seems, anxious to discover whether oa
completely emptying the eyes of young
rabbits and guinea pigs the ultreous &umor
would be reorganized and whether ores
the crystalline would he twiiwalnearl
With this view, he has been conducting
bis operations, always, of course, taking
care not to touch, the crrstallin eapeuje. '

ubb Niuna uiai in oruer mat an organ
regenerate, a portion of it must be left in
its place. It seems that a month after the
mutilation was fleeted, the exjicrimental- -

isi was ame io state tuat the evcey wnicn
had beeu emptied, were filled with afresh,
and Uiat the crystalline was reconstituted.
He operated on 24 animals, and in each
case the mutilated eye revived. This
would seem to show that the optic organ
has the same capabilities as Uie bones; the
organic process repairs an evil and recon-
structs, more or less completely, Uiat por-
tion which has been struck off from tks ,
whole. Galignani's Messenger.

It is said that female elections to "Uie
Royal Academy are under serious con-
sideration. Elizabeth Thompson is spoken
of as sure to be Uie first R. A.
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